Introduction
Fibroepithelial polyp of the ureter is the most common form of rare benign mesodermal tumors of urinary tract. The etiology of this tumor is still unknown. Hematuria is the most frequent of revealing signs. Imaging methods are not always contributive. The diagnosis is confirmed by histological examination. The treatment of fibro epithelial polyp of the ureter is endoscopic.
Case report
A 37 year-old patient, without medical or surgical history, presented with a total intermittent hematuria of 3 months duration. Clinical examination was normal. Renal function test and hemogram was within normal limits. Urine culture was negative. Uro CT scan showed an obstructive intra-luminal lesion of 5 cm, localized in left pelvic and iliac regions. In delayed phase, we found a contrast-enhancing lacuna with large implantation base (Fig. 1) . Endoscopic exploration showed a 7 cm-sized sessile ureteral polyp, 3 cm far from the ureteral meatus. Its implantation base was at the left iliac ureter. Histological examination concluded to fibro epithelial polyp of the ureter. The patient underwent an endoscopic excision of the polyp. The polyp stalk was coagulated and excised with claspers forceps and then the whole right ureteroscopy was assessed perfectly. Double-J stent was resided to prevent the ureteral stricture and was removed after two months. Final histological examination confirmed the diagnosis of fibro epithelial polyp (Fig. 2) . After a 4 years follow up, there were no signs in uro CT scan of complications or recurrence (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Non-epithelial tumors are derived from mesodermal tissue. They include leiomyomas, fibroids, neurofibromas, granulomas, endometriomas, lymphangiomas, and fibroepithelial polyps. In fact, fibroepithelial polyps is the predominant form of rare benign mesodermal tumors of the urinary tract [1]. They most frequently concern adults, men are more affected than women. 1 The etiopathogenesis of these polyps is still unknown. Fibroepithelial polyps are found all along the urinary tract but their main sites of implantation are the pyeloureteric junction and the proximal lumbar ureter. They frequently have an effect on the upper urinary tract as they are potentially obstructive. 1 Patients are often presented with hematuria (58%), and flank pain due to obstructive hydronephrosis (79%). 1 The pain is generally intermittent. 1 Intravenous urography reveals typically a long spiral defect, with moderate dilatation of the cavities upstream. 2 Ultrasound can show an echogenic tissue mass, with polyploid projections in the ureteral lumen. CT scan confirms the absence of calculi, and studies the polyp's relationship with the ureteral wall. 2 This diagnosis remains difficult because polyps often escape imaging and the radiological appearance is limited to images of ureteral obstruction. 2 Ureteroscopy has an important place in the diagnosis. It allows to visualize polyps and to perform biopsies. 3 Currently, endoscopic surgery has become the best technique for the treatment of fibroepithelial polyps, 4 as it reduces morbidity and minimizes the risk of stenosis and recurrence with an early convalescence. This surgery can be performed percutaneously or using ureteroscopy. Rigorous clinical and radiological monitoring is recommended because recurrence is possible. 3 However, no case of malignant transformation has been reported.
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Conclusion
Fibroepithelial polyp of the ureter is a rare benign tumor. Its etiology is still unknown. Preoperative diagnosis is often difficult. It must be suspected when filiform defects are found on imaging methods after excluding other causes of ureteral obstruction. Endoscopic conservative treatment allows early convalescence and lasting results. 
